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ment of nortbarn pipelines wiii <onu an important
element ln Canadian Government consideration of
proposals for such pipelines.

(6) The National Enerpy Board wiii ensure that an>'
applicant for a Certificate of Public Convenaence
and Necsuslty mut documient the research con-
ducted and mnbelt a comiprehenaive report as-
sessing the. expected effacts of the project upon
tbe environment. Any certlflcata issue viii lie
strlctly conditloned le respect of preservation of
thermal and allier eraulan, <reedas of navigation,
and lhe protection of the riglite of nartiie rai-
dents, eccording la standards issuad by the.
Govarnar General ln Couacil on the. advica of lhe
Depatent of Indien Affairsansd Northerat De-
velopment.

(7) Amy applicant must underteke ta provide spacific
programs leadlag ta e,!ploymt of recidents of
the. Norith, bath durirtg the. construction phase and
for the. operation of thie pi plime. For this pugpos>e,
lte pipeline couipsan vil provide for lte ntome-

sM traiin af local residents in ca-ardination

on-he-obt raing prajects. Te prov~iion of
adqaehousing and couneling servics will

Th ederal Qaversument vill maintain a con-
tiin nreviewvof prpsis fortecntuti ons çt of

norher ppelines and bap un4er w.>' a general
revie of areig owneshjip and cntiai, F'prther

gidallnes a e be issue as a mesl af sub reviese
and wouid apply tç ali applicatin for such pipe-
lines.

BACKGROUND TO GUJIDELNE
A second greet ara ot nev oit and gas

oîl and gas that can lie produced, provided pouto
and transportation operetions meet the. econotule te-
quiroments of competitivq marketing. Ev'en though
Prudhoe Bay proed ait reserves are ver>' large, they

ar nl quivalent to, abourt twa or titre. years of
the. rapid1y4ieasing U.S. requlrenentm as forecest
for the year 190 The. grwtb of U.S. ga mar e
ven mor ra han the grthlin oimarke.tsand the,

17swll Çp major deficlt in supyuls ne*
reservs an be inced to markets. The. incentive for
noithern oil and gas rasoute development lu, thera-
fore, grent, and the. bezieftts that will flow from the,
opening up of Canada's resaurces ln the. Fat North
will have a multiplylng effect throughout the. entire
ecanomy. The urgency for the. proving up of nov te-
serves le seen in the. fact that wii Canada'. oit
remerve position la good, in 1969 the. Unitedi States

consumed 32 pet cent of the. world's oil output yet
lied eniy 6.6 pet cent of its proved reservas.

IMPORTANCE OF TR~ANSPORTATION
The key ta succesgful ait and1 gas developaent ln tihe

Northt i. efficit transportation. #dready seversi
pipeline and finemohi groups have corne forverd withi
proposais ta bulld gem pipelines from Prudhoae Baey
and the Canadien North to Canadian and U.S. mar-
kets.UnA g as iplieAo hrctc directed to md-
continent markets would caver a raute of smie 2,600

mils-,on to Pacifie os *Markets, in excess of
2, 00mils.Othor passible routes wpuld aima Jnvalve

great distance. Only ne gas pipeline systeni <tai
theits ai li kely for thre decade of the. 1970s as it
would require an' iavestpet of fran $2 to $3 billion,

depen4lag on sroute ad the sim f the markets to

An oit pipeline <tap Prudhoe Bay to the. Chicago
area along a Macenzepie River route in the. Notwest
Territories wael4 caver sape 3,200 miles and cost
weil aver $2 billion. Whte te Trans Aleekan Pipe

Lhn i the ami' pi lin that bas to date receWved tihe
appove comitent. of its sponrs, a çamsi4erable

eamt of researcht voan d feasubilit> study lias
beon undertaiten b' indumtr>' in Canada toaerds the
day viten anit lpipeline wiil b. hauit froma the. Northi

of Cnadaat this tpe epase te care thsmuet
lataeni as> pipeline project ta pratet thte Arctte

envromint, particulauly ine rmafrost an~d msah
etea, were pecal mthosao constructioand

mat be given witiiout aporaégaate nt
respect.

BEN.FITS 1

and

Furheraite, the existence of suici a ltrans

(Con*inued on P. 6)
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BOOST FOR LOW-COST HOUSING

The minister responsible for housing, Mr. Robert
Andras, has announced that the Federal Goverument
recently authorized Central Martgage and Houslng
Corporation ta initiate an additianal 15,000 housing
starts for 1970, a project that will require another
$100 million of public funds before the end of the
year.

The new funds will be dlrected under Sections
16 axid 40 of the National Housing Act, to provide
owned and rented dwellings on which actual starts
can be made before December 31, for persons of
modest incarne.

"While 1969 and 1970 have seen a trernendous
increase in Federal Govemnment ernphasis on pro-
viding decent shelter for lower-income farnilies and
persans, there is a contlnuing large backlog of need
to fill. Also, the Govemnment is aware of the low
level of total new housing starts during the flrst six
months of this year. It is true there was some im-
provement in June but the f act remains that thre
present averaîl rate of housing construction is not
satisfactory and is of concern to the Government,"
Mr. Andras stated.

The performance of lending institutions, which
was belaw expectation for the first half of the year,
and strikes and labour stoppages, were two reasans
given by the minister for the low number of new
housing starts.

"It may be," he continued, "that bath aur

lending institutions and the house-building industry
have tended to concentrate their activities on housing
in the higher price ranges, where there may be some
slackening in demand, and have not fully availed
themselves of the opportunities afforded by the
madest incarne market. This is one of the reasons
that, earlier this year, I suggested introduction of the
$200-mlillion innovative housing programn - ta sti-
mulate the search for better ways and means of pro-
ducing accommodation for familles with srnaller
incarnes."

Mr. Andras made it clear that, in the new pro-
grami of 15,000 addltional dwelling units for lower-
income groupe about ta be lnitiated with public funds,
every effort would be made ta avaid any interference
or averlap wlth activities af the private rnortgage
lenders, in either the National Housing Act or the
conventional fields.

The minister said that, concurrently with his
announcement, he had informed NHA lenders of the
Govemment's additional direct investrnent and had
asked them ta step-up their residential mrotgage
londing as well. He estimated that a net addition of
15,000 starts in 1970 would create about 17,000
additional jobs in construction work and that the
current level of construction activity could accom-
modate such an increase without strain. There would
also be created a substantial number of new jobs in
activities related ta hausing.
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GIFT OF UKRAINIAN ART

The Canadian Centre for Folk Culture Studies,
of the National Museum of Man, has acquired the
major collection of Ukrainian folk art and craft of
Dr. Micheal Huculak of Vancouver, British Columbia.

The collection, valued by museum officials at
more than $20,000, represents a lifetime of work. It
includes costume pieces from three ethnographic
areas of the Ukraine - Hutsulia, Bukovina and
Snjatyn - as well as numerous household textile
items such as hand-woven wall hangings and towels,
ceramics, wood decorative articles, trinket boxes,
musical instruments and other attractive material.
The ceramic items are made up of folk pottery such
as large vases, figurines and containers; some of the
trinket boxes are inlaid with pearl and ivory.

Dr. Carmen Roy, chief of the Canadian Centre
for Folk Culture Studies, said the collection would
be shown as an entity when the National Museum of
Man reopens. It is now closed for extensive reno-
vations.

Following the Ottawa showing, the collection
will be available for loan to other museums across
Canada.

Dr. Roy has also announced the acquisition of
another gift, this one from the Women's Council of
the Ukrainian Canadian Committee of Hamilton - a
woman's costume of the Poltava area of the Ukraine,
which will also be displayed when the Museum
reopens.

APPOIMNTS WOMEN DIRECTORS

NIGER ROAD-BUILDING LOAN

A $13,200,000-development loan to finance the
construction of Unity Road in Niger was announced
recently by the Canadian International Development
Agency. The loan is interest free and is repayable
in 50 years, including a ten-year period of grace.

Unity Road, which will serve the southeast part
of Niger, will follow the border between Niger and
Nigeria for 265 miles, linking Goure to the areas
around Lake Chad. This region is now isolated
because the existing road is almost impassible in
the rainy season.

By easing access to markets in the cities, the
road, which will take four years to build, will stimu-
late the growth of agriculture, fisheries, mining and
the production of arabic gum.

The possibility of Canadian participation in the
project was discussed during the visit of President
Hamani Diori to Canada last September and was the
subject of a feasibility study.

During the visit, Canadien Government repre-
sentatives reiterated their desire to increase partici-
pation in the economic development of Niger, where
Canada has had a development assistance program
for six years.

CATTLE IMPORT PERMITS
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Vlinister of Agriculture, Mr. H.A. Olson,
iced that import permits have been granted
Alicants to import 612 cattle from Europe

Permit-holders are entitled to purchase
rrance and Switzerland, the only approved
countries, and import them through the
and St. Pierre maximum-security quarantine
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PAKISTAN FLOOD) RELIEF

Canada is sending $3,540.000 in emergency aid
to Pakistan in response to a crisis caused by one
of the worst floods in the country's history. The
announcement was made recently by the Secretary of
State for External Affairs, Mr. Mitchell Sharp.

The major portion, $3.5 million, will be in the
form of food aid to replenish wheat stocks used to
feed those affected by the floods. This is in addition
to Canada's 1970-71 regular food aid allocation of
$4 million, which is being provided immediately to
Pakistan.

The remaining $40,000 of Canadian aid will be
made as a cash grant through the Canadian Red
Cross Society for flood relief. The Society has
already despatched to the League of Red Cross
Societies ýn Geneva its own donation of $8,500 to
Pakistan and $3,500 to Nepal, which was ai so affected
by the floods. Canada has also agreed to make a
cash grant of $10,000 through the Canadian Red
Cross for relief in Nepal.

The devastating floods in East Pakistan this
year have covered 5,000 square miles of land in 14
districts, affecting some 7 million people. Nearly
100,000 houses have been washed away and 300,000
acres of standing crops and seedlings and 30,000
acres of jute have been damaged.

AIR PACT WITH TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

An air transport agreement between Canada and
Trinidad and Tobago was signed recently in Port-of-
Spain by Mr. G.A. Rau, Canadian High Commissioner,
and Mr. F.C. Prevatt, Minister of External Affairs
for Trinidad and Tobago.

The agreement provides for the operation on a
regular basis of scheduled air services between
Canada and Trinidad and Tobago through intermediate
points in the Eastern Caribbean. The desîgnated
carriers for each country will be Air Canada and
British West Indies Airlines.

This pact, the first to be signed with a Common-
wealth Caribbean country, will formalize routes which
have been served by Air Canada and by BWIA since
May 1969, and will lead to the further development
of mutually beneficial and important economic and
commercial relations between the two countries.

COMMUNITY HEALTU CENTRES STUDIED

The role of community health centres in meeting
health requirements in Canada will be examined as
part of the continuing program to introduce cost-
reducing recommendations of the task forces on
health. The announcement was made recently by Mr.
John Munro, Minister of National Health and Welfare,
in reporting on the activities of the steering com-

mittee on health-crrpng&

A quarantine on chrysanthemum plants and cuttings is
ping white rus t, a faaî¶.epreading fungus infection of
;e plants, oui of Canada.
Jmported chrysrsnthemums must be quarantined for 60

s by thse Plant Protection Division of thse Canada
<àrtment of Agriculture before they can be released for
ýmercial production.
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YOUNG FORESTERS EXCHANGE PROGRAM

T7his summer, 1,860 high echool boys are em-
ployed as junior forest raugers by the Outsrio depsrt-
meut of lands aud foreets. The boys are et work iu
74 bush camps, where they take part lu projects to
learn the importance of naturel resources lu the
province.

At Raecine Lake, lu Chaplesu Forest District,
12 Euglish-speaking students from Ontario share
duties sud services with 12 French-spesking etudeuts
from the province of Quebec. Iu returu, 12 Ontario
students have goue to Quebec camps at Duchesnay
sud Montmorency lu su exchauge progrsm arranged by
the two provincial departuients of lsuds sud foreste.

juuior rangers have been hired by the departmnt
every sumnier since 1944. Each junior ranger muet be
in good physical condition sud 17 years of age on
Julv 1. He receives $5 a day and hie keep for eight
six-day weeks duriug july sud Auguet. The boys are
supervised both et work sud et recreetion periods
duriug their time off.

about 126.6 iu May from 127.9, lu April. Witb the ex-
ception of finance, insurance and real estate, al
industry divisions surveyed reported decreases.

Average weekly wages aud salaries at the comn-
posite level were estimated to be $ 126.78, about
$1.61 hlgher ln May than Iu April. Increases were
recorded ini mauufact.uring, construction, trade aud
service, and decreases ln the remslning industries.

Average weekly wsges and salaries at the com-
posite level rose by $1.38 to $125.17 lu 'April 1970
froin $123.79 lu March, up $8.74 from the April 1969
level of $116.43. Among the industry divisions, In-
creases in April over Match occurred in construction'
($10.48); forestry ($3.96); finance, insurance and
test estste ($1. 55); manufacturlug ($1.37) snd service
($1,01). Decreases occurred lu miniug ($2.72) sud
trausportation, communication sud other utilities
($0. 55). Ail regions showed increases.

GUIDELINES FOR NORTHERN PIPELINES

(Continued from P. 2)

portstiou artery, wlth its related transportation aud
communication facilities, will attract exploration
compenies sud ail the service activities that are
assoclated with oit sud mineraI exploration snd pro-
duction operations. As a condition of approval for a
pipeline project, lndustry will be required to ensure
eppropriate traiuing and enipinymeut programs for
Indian, Eskimo and Métis people lu the North. This
will lead to the developinont of a skilled work force
equipped to engage sot only Iu pipeline construction


